
video competition, Mark competed in three Master level Drum Major categories at the California State Drum 
Major Championships where he was named California Grandmaster! He is the State’s first California 
Grandmaster in 13 years. We are so proud of these accomplishments, and these three students are just a few 
among many champions within our Class of 2020. Great job- Jacob, Tiffany and Mark! 
 

The Show Will Go on! (Newsies to Air on Channel 3 for Temple City Residents) 
Thank you to our partners from the City for releasing the production of Newsies that so many of our staff, 
students and parents worked extremely hard to create. This great production will air tomorrow night, Friday, 
May 22, 2020, at 7pm on Channel 3 for Charter and ATT U-Verse customers living in Temple City. 
Additionally, the play will air on the City’s YouTube channel and Facebook account. Don’t miss this 
memorable masterpiece! 
 

Reminder to Complete Our 2020-2021 Survey  
Thank you to all of the parents who have responded to our survey. We understand that you have more to tell us 
and we want to hear you. More surveys will be sent out once we gather this input regarding attendance plans 
for next year. We are in this together and your feedback matters, but please remember that we must also follow 
the requirements put forth by State and local officials regarding health and safety. TCUSD will rise to the 
challenge of 2020-2021 with your help.  
 

Please complete this survey no later than May 26, 2020. If you cannot locate your student’s ID, please 
enter 000000 
 

 English Chinese Spanish 
TCHS https://forms.gle/gJmcCDN59HbrL4Te6 https://forms.gle/NXx9pW4HZbFx8TuM8 https://forms.gle/kWTB8YNivi85FQdZ9 

DDSLC https://forms.gle/icUjMGfoY6CD9r719 https://forms.gle/8HoScJJhGnFUKjrW7 https://forms.gle/k6oYs26FhUe4KWA87 

Oak https://forms.gle/2StTjdVznDvjEw9L6 https://forms.gle/mVgZmL7XsfiRaJEi9 https://forms.gle/iKWgNJZw7CjgZ9Z68 

Emperor https://forms.gle/kX8de8a3t3JYCMp1A https://forms.gle/xigDP3NPwwbZVrgM6 https://forms.gle/CUWxqLywGdUDA6dE7 

Longden https://forms.gle/9tguMBUhDCdFbiKD6 https://forms.gle/ZC52Pag5i8avpFAy6 https://forms.gle/nHFDN5jCx449LC9w6 

Cloverly https://forms.gle/4aSkNnzJwhftS12Y6 https://forms.gle/2gK1bjhuy4vVsTYQ9 https://forms.gle/o1xHLV2gfzrTTHzr5 

La Rosa https://forms.gle/hFzyG4s3yvkahJkq9 https://forms.gle/1Aczd4Br7piRZP668 https://forms.gle/ztBgD53oNhFDQKVJ7 

 
 

Sincerely, 

Kimberly Fricker, Ed.D. 
Superintendent of Schools  


